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Lola Norris Begins Her? Story WNL INVEST
I I a fa m um mmm mum

Stand Unabashed

CANAL S VALUE TO

CMEL TO SEA
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LAKUkE AMUUN I IN

NEW EQUIPMENT
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Ex-Senat- or) Bourne Declare

gThisI PorfsKStatusI When

V New Route Is Opened Wii

Be Determined by; Depths

MONEY MUST. BE HAD
..'

K 'lf HT (1MI 1 1 1 XI. I II In DAn

He Estimates $9,000,000 and
Three ' Years) Required W

Igl Completed Wprrai;

Given the requisite amount of avail-
hi. tnonevi' said former senator aon- -

athan - Bourne Jr, yeaterday, '''and the
; ' north Jetty can be completed in three

years , and tne so ioo tninnw io n- -?

"aea can be completed In 3 H years." fc

' 'six - million dollara waa Senator
t j Rmirn.'a estimate of cost for the nortli
- jetty ' at the- - mouth, of the Columbia

Three VllHon i dollars, he thinks, will
List be sufficient to dredge the 30 foot chan.

J";nel from Portland to. the aea.;r 'v

Specialists Worried About Mrs.
J Sulzer's Condition and Im-pea6h- ed

Governor Says She
Is His Only; Concern Now.

IMPEACHMENT NOTICE IS;
SERVED UPON .GOVERNOR

Sulzerand, Liejtfenanf Govern-

or Glynn Each Claim Gov-.- ;,
1

-- ernorship.
ir;rrY ;;):- - .r-,';- '. .'

By; John E. Nevin. United Press Staff
'" ' Correspondent. .

"Albany. N. ;Y, Aug. 14 Two gov-
ernors of New York state are on the Job
today. - Despite , bs Impeaohment by
the assembly for alleged malfeasance
lit office. Governor Sulxer is in undis-
puted possession of the executive man-slo- n

Snd of the executive chamber at
the capltol, while Lieutenant Governer
or Governor, Glynn, occupies a little
room off the. senate chamber, from
where his executive: ukases will be is-
sued. No conflict, no ' physical clash,
ha occurred between 'the rival gov.
ernors. ', v.. ' ;,.:'. :;,:;

Adherents of Governor Bulaer declare
he has prepared all his moves and Is
now waiting to see wnat Glynn will do
to enforce bis claimed authority.. It Is
probable Glynn will not act until thelegislature convenes next .Tuesday,
when he probably will send the name
of Abram Elkus to the senate to be
confirmed aa state commissioner of
labor. Elkus will be confirmed and tha
appointment will thus pave the way
to court proceedings to test the legality
of Glynn's title to the governorship,

Bulier, however, will not wait for
Glynn to act. Before that time he
plana to pardon a convict-o- ut of Sing
Sing. If his pardon Is not recognised
by the warden of the penitentiary he
will at once ask the lower courts to en
force it and eventually , will take the
case to the supreme court of th Unit
ed statea ir necessary.

Mrs. Sulaer la the most pathetic fig-
ure In the whole case. No matter what
ita outcome, ah has earned the admira
tion of both her' husband's friends and
foe It is -- reported she is a nervous
wreck, and the governor today sum-
moned Dr. Abrams, a New York special-1s- t,

to at(end her,
Dr., Jacobl and Dr.-- , MacDonald, ..who

are here in attendance on-Mr- Sulxer,
aatd today, that her condition is seri-
ous.. '''.. ' - '1!' "

Unelr.Msar- Bulier -- recovers no '

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Even in Death Bachelor;
t . st tt st.. at

,
' with . the jetties eecunng - cnnmn

M Bcorln action over the Columbia bar,
v with, the rlvei. channel vdeepenedl to 0

f feet at low water and with on other
'id. Senator i Bourne - predicted t that
Portland would secure her full hare of.
ocean - commerce coming through tne
Panama' canal.; ' f ;.. r. '. .:;

w". , oovenuaent to Sena Bredce,7 '
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COAL HELD RIOTS

'.'-- - . i .''

Four Hundred Fiahtina Men

4 Land afDeparture'Bay; 300
..-- With More Guns Are to fol-lo-

ThemTTonight.

SEVERAL ARE BADLY HURT
BY MEN OF UNION MINES

Western Fuel Co: Mine Is Still

. Ablaze; Homes at Ex-tensi- on

Burn.

- (8oeetil to Tbt JovraaLl
Victoria. , B. C. August 14. Many

terrorised residents of the country adja
cent . to the Nanalmo and Ladysmitn
coal fields came to Victoria by train to-

day, aome of them wearing scars. Thera
are many others anxious to get out but
they are afraid to lake, the train rear
ing an. attack on It. A disorderly mob
of , 300 men war seen marching from
Nanalmo toward the Extension mine at
South Wellington shortly before noon.
They were nearly all armed with gUns.
Report of a clash between these and
the military forces is expected.

Nearly 400 militiamen with two
Maxim , guns arrived- thin morning
at the Vancouver Island coal fields
tributary to Ladysmith and Nan-
almo. They were' drawn from the
permanent force at Work Point bat-rack- s,

from the Fifth Canadian regi-
ment and from the Elghty-elgbt-h fusl- -
leers. ''"'.:',

These men temporarily at least over-
awed the turbulent strikers of the coal
fields. ..They were given equipment, ra-
tions and ammunition, embarked on toe
Princess Alice at ' Victoria, landed at
Departure bay. five miles north of Na
nalmo, and marched upon Nanalmo.
Lieutenant' Colonel ,

located them strategically In Nanalmo
Itself. It, ,..':', :

" '"'. '...'
More men are to be Sent north from

Victoria, , for the strikers are both nu-
merous and hard to handle. ' By night,
the reinforcement will , have ' brought
the Nanaimq fore to 700 with several
Maxima... '' :.

Persons who-fle- from, the disturb-
ances and reached Victoria" this morning
say scores have been wounded and that
many private houses have a hospital
aspect.' ' " i '''.'').-i,-'- -- ,'"" :!

. i No, 1 mine, Western Fuel company, at
Nanalmo, is being flooded to atop tha
lirv. t h,,-r-

--
, .A-.- -' .; ,.

The Namtimn Herald; 'which Ir'tm.
(Continued on Page Fifteen) .

73, Defies Old Ma icTs
t: :; it at MC- - at'

of the river a group of old maids,, each
carrying in her hand a bunch of roses
and beckenlng him to! cross. On the
tombstone or monument shall be ' en-
graved th following epitaph: ? '':- -'

"TO an' independent, good looking old
bachelor, who In his younger day pre-
ferred living a single life rather than
get married; and havaa petticoat boss
ruling .over iilm the rest of his life and
perhaps through an endless eternity."

In the will y leaves 1300
to a relative and provides that all the
rest of his property shall go to the city
of Myrtle Point for the purpose of
purchasing a certain tract of land which
In to be fitted as a public park and
which must be known as the ''"Bill
Hartley Park." The will provides that
no political speaking or meeting of any
kind shall be held In the park. '

THE WORM

In Addition to 1000 Freight
Cars Already Ordered Com- -

.
pany . Will Buy 1500 More,
to Be Delivered Next Year.

GROWING COUNTRY IS
' CAUSE OF EXPANSION

Harriman Road Is Guarding
Against Danger of Future

Shortage in Crop Season.- -

President J. D. Farrell, vice president
and General Manager J. P. O'Brien and
other local officials of the OW. R. &
N. company, are In session today dis-
cussing the needs of new equipment and
rolling stock for tha year 1914-1- S. ,

President Farrell stated this after-
noon that while It will take some time
to fully ascertain the requirements, tha
growth of business will warrent the
purchase of at least 1500 new freight
cars, in addition to the 1000 now being
delivered as a part of the order for the
year 1913. This will mean that within
the next 18 months the O.-- R. & N.
company, lines in this state will have
2500 new box cars In service. '

,

Investment Zs Xarge. '.fr
The average cost of., a box car la

said to be about $1000 so that the or
der for the 1500 will involve the ex
penditure of 11,600,040. In addition
thereto the company will buy other
freight equipment such as flat cars and
stock cars, but how many ia yet to be
ascertained.. .

The 1000 cars' ordered for thla year
are now arriving, at the rate of about
&0 a day. Twenty-tw- o locomotivea In-

cluded In the order for this. year, havs
already been delivered. Locomotive
run high in coat, averaging about 120..
000 apiece, so that this year the com-
pany invested nearly 1500,000 in loco-
motives '.? ;alone. - t

- Best Berries riaaned,
"The company will expend a large

amount, of money In new equipment
next year," aatd President Farrell. thla
mprning,:"aa the state is developing and
business Increasing. TThe : plan ; is i
keep right ahead ,ot the,, growth ao a
to give the best possible service.- The
1000 box cars now being delivered here
will aid materially this fall in prevent
ing a, car shortage In moving th largo
crops that have been .harvested."
Tff.Tbe company wili also receive short
ly ISO 'single deck stock ara and 100
wooden flat cara for logging purpose
for wb ion orders were placed some time
ago with a Puget sound, car building
firm. - The box cara were built In the
east. '. ".i.v.''''.','!r''.i . r--t

DE YOUNG AND MOORE AT
QDDS OVER FRISCO FAIR

Franclsco'Aug. li.The. resigna
tion of M. H. DeYoung. aa chairman of
the Tcommlttee-o- n concessioi-'"o- th
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition ls( accepted
here today :' by the board of managers.
DeYoung says he resigned as a result
of President Moore a interference 'In
the work of the concessions committee.
DeYoung remains, however, one of the
board of directors and vice president of
the exposition company. -

Szechenyi'a Have a Daughter,
Guilford, England, Aug. 14. Another

daughter la born here today to the Count
ess Szechenyl. formerly Miss Gladys
Vanderbilt of New York. Both mother
and, child are reported well.- - The count
ess is stopping hire at Great Tangley
manor.

TURNS!

The additional aid of which, the er

senator spoke was dredging. He
announced that lie has assurance that

r, Immediately upon the completion of the
Panama canal a big government areqge

v will v be assigned to the ' bar work- to
. supplement the scouring actlonj of the

Jetties working In conjunction wn the

MAR T.'.STROilG '

PUPILS CUP YEAR

Off HIGH SCI IL
? jLiUi -

New, State Superintendent Is
' Making Graduation in Three
- Years Possible; Dominance

of Colleges Shaken Off..
'

';; i hi, ,

CREDITS WILL BE GIVEN
FOR MUSIC, IF DESIRED

From 1 to 3 of 15 Credits for
'

Either Instrumental or .
"

Vocal.
.

. (8lem Bureau et The JoarBil)'; .'

lem. or. Aug. I4.m preparing'the
new course of study for th hgh schoolsof Oregon, sute School Superintendent
J. A, Churchill, haa. given pupils a great-er freedom in selection even than was
JelTVit ,rf "Port'of the commlt-no1n?- L

i.y .cno1 superintendents. p.
he, meeting of the depart-J- ?

Jnn.'' ?W'r "te"dnt Portland"of studyi u'itHu!Llv'our',a.

ttV" 0 tha Idea"

rittL f. h!fh 8Ch?01 c0ur mUBt
MstVW.dectared Mr.Churchill. , -- in fact. we have emant--pated ourseive, fromiC0ege dorainallce.

nnLL.mi,n,,tucUn nih school
nl i0 ft?Via "h pum n'"-'n-

?S.rT ' entranceare,, so that th pupil mayprepare .for entering college if he de-sires. Aa soon os I can set to it r
ntend ,to have atactics gathered show- -

mate it Wlll.be about IS per cent"In the preparation of the high schoolcourses, consider uon haa been givenfor thft differ nut aMiiiM.. . i,r . - .
tt. 7 ,.1. vt Vuniia ana

. nt P'ePsrstlon which am 1, h"." ,'. .l'r ve to: ru all of itspupils for larger spheres Of usefulness
,

: ,; ; PeTalopiBs; Vaturai Bents.
elective haa been given, with the hopthat uuDlla wiii- mi k. ,h,.a kubject for-whlc- h they hav no apti-
tude, but. rather-tha- t courses-wil- l beselected that will give a .natural devel- -

. Two Important Innovation nave bei-- ii

made by Superintendent Churchill. : oeis ; that j pupil who. is both .'mentally
and phycicaliy strong may complete uhigh echool course, in-- three, years, ii.etead of four,1 by faking" five subject',
the' maximum: number each year, An-
other is-- ' that a pupil may study muaio

(Continued on Page- - Ten.) '

ADAM'S RIB TALE LIBEL

ON WOMAN SAYS ViLEY

Pure Food Champion Tells 500
Suffragists They're as Old

'
-

' - as Man, ; "

(United Prew taui4 Win..)
Washington, Aug. 14. Addressinx sno

MUffraglsts-vhe- today, Dr. Harvey
Wiley, former federal pure food cham-
pion,, declared be had exploded the t- -l o
that woman sprung from Adam's rib.

"Biologlcar study refutes the story."
aatd Wiley. 'There Is no evidence In
physiology that . woman was an ap-
pendage of any archalg male skeleton.

am convinced that woman sprang
from the same bioplasm as man."

Mrs. Emma Davoe of "Washington,
president of the National Suffragettes'
council, presided at the meeting. , She
said! i

"In my state women at the polls are
treated respectfully. ...I never, heard of
babies being neglected even on election
day,?' j.--- 'trW J-

SPECIAL FEATURES

What the Future Holds
"At no distant date, this country,

where rolls the Cohimbiav
must surpass all other hi wealth
and prosperity,'" in grandeur and
achievement"- - :,i

(
y, ;.y

This' is the verdict passed upon
the .Oregon country by --

, P. A.
Q'FrfelL publicist New York,
who, as an impartial observer, re-

cently completed a week's tour of
Central- - Oregon with f, President
Farrell,

"
Vice President O'Brien,

and other officials oi the O.-- R.

Mr.1 O'KarreHV' observations on
Oregon and the Pacific Northwest

I are set forth in a tompelling article
tnai win appear hi puiiyai
JOURNAl,., August 17.
1. 1

; r ' r, yv
VLET.'ER-BUCK- ! "

, Pendleton invites the world to
hef : Round-U- p. f. She is preparing a
show that will be ''bigger, and be-
tter ,than ever." The 'unique cltar-act- er

oi'tbis celebration appeal to
every individual. ,

'
:, v!; ;

:

An ''illustrated article in Till
SUNDAY JOURNAL for Au
17 tells what 'the' requirements .

a successsful bronco buster are
imparts other inside infyrm jti .:

the big show not. generally t

to the laymen. -

NrVT Uii'P V.'
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Girl Takes
't

Ma rsha Den ies
Court Warnsv Jurore Not - to

t ? Talk to AnyoneConcern
ing Case on Trial.

pJ J y'. 'V',"- - .'-

PMea:aVaaeea.tirir.
K Ban Francisco.- - Aug.' 14. Affording a
striking contrast to Marsha Warring-
ton,.; both physically and In her frank
and unabashed . method of testifying,
Miss Lola Norrls. a remarkably attract
ive girl of 10, took the stand today 4n
the Diggs Whit slave trial here, begin-
ning her part of the "story upon which
the Indictments against Maury I. Digga
and F, Drew Camlnettl, her .companion
In the eacaoade. are based.?. ":.

The cross examination and -- redirect
Interrogation of Miss Warrington had
been concluded shortly before noon, the
defense again remorselessly baring
whatever details had been overlooked
hitherto. . ; '

Practically the last testimony given
by Miss Warrington waa a complete ref
utation of the insinuations .of the, ae-fen-

through Attorney Nat Coghlan,
that the two girls had been persuaded to
color their testimony to fit th govern- -
ment's ease In order to secure Immunity
from prosecution themselves. ': ,:

IZcHab'a Ham --Broag ht xa."
: . In ' this connection A former United
States District Attorney John I. Me- -
Nab'a name waa brought Jntoi the testi
mony Attorney Goghlan asking Mlsa
Warrington if It wera not true that she
had had a conference with McNao hetore
she went before the federal grand Jury
and had been advised that "unless she
told the' truth she would: be placed In
Jail and held as a witness.

with an emphatic : --no, ..i in witness
denied the imputation of coercion on the
part of the government prosecutors, and
added In ao many words that "no one in
connection with the case ever asked me
to tell anything but the truth, and that
no Immunity promise,; had been ; held
OUt." - ; - -' - v

It was Just previous to thla that At-

torney Coghlan had announced to Judge
Van Fleet that jth opening statement
of the defense would be based on the
contention of the defense that the War-
rington girl had been persuaded :to colir
her testimony to save herself from
prosecution- under the Juvenilo act on
a charge of contributing to the depend
ency of the Diggs and Camlnettl minor
children. ' - i ". v- ' - ' - '

Wlteeaa Boas Hot Palter. '
With head aaide- -- reot, --waving pre

ferred aupport of I friendly arm and
facing the crowded courtroom v with a
frank and unabasaed gate, misb noma
then began her; recital!-He- r voice did
not; falter and ah ' did not nang her
head, as Miss .Warrington had done.
even under the moat searching que-
stion, ail to the illicit relations of the

Her testimony was cxnllclt and full
and she needed' scarcely any coachlna
from - Bpeclal. Troaecutor . eTheodore
Roche, who conducted the examination
for the government f s.. t

XorlBf Plotuxes Taken.
The cross examination of Miss Mar

sha Warrington waa resumed whe j
court reconvened at 10 o'clock thla
morning. ; ; ":rp r.

In addition to of cameras
directed upon her,Miss Warrington to
day had to run the gauntlet of moving
picture machines stationed In the fed
eral building where the trial .Is vin
progress.,;.' V....,. .;' , ;

"Were you on friendly terms with
Diggs when you returned from Reno?'
asked' Attorney CogHlmiu i; .. ..'..-- .
i; "Yes."' replied Miaa Varrlnton. v !;

Miss Warrington stated that ahe dlU
not arrange to see Diggs after that.

"Were you perfectly sober-whe- you
went td, Reno?', asked Attorney
uognian. ' '.;-:,.- . ..
. "Yes," said the witness. "'

. ,.:.'
'

The Court nete interrupted- the
ask wt)ther' severnj youn

girls back In the courtroom were siac--
companiea by xneir rootneraor .chap-erons-

v, t .. . .

" 'They can take their own responsibil-
ity in remaining," he commerted when
informed that 'their mothers were with
them. . k,.?;s :

' Asked If she had gone to Reno wlll- -

Unless These : Facilities ;

Must Be Used.

bulidUig,-jMil- d Mr! Nash. They will
come with merchandise and Immigrants.
British Columbia will' be the Pacific
coast terminus. . Astoria , or near by
point will be a port of: call, . provided
there is a channel to let the ships in at

mouth of the river. 't ... .

;We can't hope to import much mer-
chandise into; th United Statea ao long

tariff duties are so. high." said Mr.
Nash, '"Material .reductions x- wlir; in
crease commerce" gtwtlyM-t-
tfU : Is our Judgment:that ;th:;. Imm-
igrant movement upon the opening; of the
Panama canal: will be great Th time

getting here will be a week longer
In reaching New York, but the cost

transportation ' will be lesa, and a
week will make no difference to Imm-
igrants. Th cost to tha Immigrant of
coming to New York now average 10ol
Through the v canal it will be approxi-
mately ' 65 or ttt, i Thla will mean a
great total saving, and the Immigrants

even now planning to come."--
,

!
. ; i '

v

"But we ar not at tnis time even con-
sidering the mouth - of the ' Columbia

a port of call. - The sh1pa-- I speak
'Will ;draw 28 "to 10 ; feet. There

Should be a Channel of ti ., feet for
smooth , water and TO"" feet more for
rough water. If tha channel Is made we

come, because it will add tp our
earnings. r ,, 'r., '

''Personally, I am very anxious t-- i

the channel deepened because op-
portunity will then be given to see If
certain predictions I have made con- -

(Continued on Pag Thirteen.!

Orders a Bevy Beckoning Him Carved 'on Tomb

bar dredge Chinook. : '. .

By the "reaulsite amount of available
money," Senator Bourne said ho meant
continuing appropriations no that work
can proceed without delay;.: . '

--
v ' On million dollars have been appro-

priated for the nortir Jetty. An amount
of $850,000 baa been ; asked ; for . thla
ear. The total cost will be f 6.000,000,

it la imperative, said Bourne, that ap
pro'prlatlona .by . congresa"' lie adequate
to push the Jetty, building forward at
full capacity. J Thla,: Ibm the i.Waehing
ton feature of the program J r

rellmlMry Wort jrirat. - ",
'

, There are several things s to be con
sldered' lot-all- "'A channel la to- - be
dredged.,lhroBgh Bakef a , bay to . the

wlilch the government proposed toEler for the. receiving of rock.i' A.trea-- V

tie must be built for the cars which
will dump the rock ow- - the- Jetty, The
Port of Portland dredge, Columbia, was

: ot- work- - on the channel,- but at the end
' of high water She was withdrawn to gu

to workon river bara.y v: ' s:
The channel had been half .'completed.

- The v government engineers protested
against her ..withdrawal because accord-
ing' to contract the de!lveryof rock for
the Jetty la to begin October' 1. But it
is en elastic contract and there will be
bo penalties .If preparation to ' receive
the rock Is hot complete until later.

There is an apparent belief In' the of-
fice ; of ! the United States engineere,
that little work can be done thla wlnte?
because of storms. It eeems that come
parlaons have 'been, mad with,- - the' ex- -.

posed south Jetty. The water In the
bay Jh inuch quieter In storm; Tho
things to he done, therefore, If possibU.xm -- : -- x.ff-.f are;

1
. Principal Things eede.' To' have the- - Port of Portland dredge

J Immediately; returned to the ; Baker's
bay channel. .,.:'-'"- ' ,

To have Jetty building plans so ad-
justed that work can go forward every
poesible; day , beginning at the contract
time.-- ;' ' 'i,y-'"- ' V"J ::':
' Only thus. It la' believed, can-- the Jetty

.be finished, on time to aid effectively
(Continued onPage Thlrtaen. i'.

"I m m u n ity Bath'

W , -- 1
.xy-'-

--mm

I ' rri: :t i, "J
1 - V " ' if'?i r v ""' ' , "i

Miss Lola, Norrls.

Ingly, Miss Warrington answered yea.
ouallfvlnir her admission by adding,
"After I had been frightened Into It.';

Was in Happy rrame of mas,
"We played on the piano in the bun

galow at Reno to take up the lime,'
replied the girl when Attorney Coghlan
sought to show she was in a happy
frame; of mind. . ' -

Coghlan had to he continually ad
monished by the court, because of rfb--
Jectlonable statementa commenting on
the evidence. He .asserted , that Miss
Warrington had made three conflicting
statementa in regard to the Reno esca

J As Warrington admitted that, sn
had made one of these statementa . to
shield DIgge. 'vv; ?.; ::, .;

Coghlan a , was ex
tremely aeverci i He failed in "behalf of
the 'defense to secure xhe transcript of
statements made to Sacramento , ofit
clala on th return froth Reno. ;

Wltaess Grows Cautious.
Miss Warrlngton appeared more-cau-

tldus In her answers to questions today
and frequently replied:' "I do not re-
member." . .;.

. "Did not Digga say. to you . on the
train coming back that he had made-- no
promises nor painted any , bright ' pic
tures? Didn't he?" queried Coghlan.

"Yes, he said that," admitted Miaa
Warrington.

Nettled by objections to his interro
gations-concernin- g .several purported
statements by Miss Warrington, Cong
Ian announced that the opening state-
ment of the defense to the Jury would
be that Miss Warrington had colored
her ; testimony in conformity-'-wlt- h a
promise of liberty of prosecution her
self.

"The- - government prosecutor's office
at Sacramento "Imply told me to tell
the. truth," asserted Miss Warrington
when asked by Coghlan as to alleged
attempts to nave ner coior ner tcsii
raony .

Hasn t It been intimated to you that
unless you testify a:nst the defendant
here the charges resting against you in
Sacramento would he pressed?" asked
Coghlan, referring to purported charges
riow pending against Miss Warrington
for contributing" to' the dependency of
the Digga-Camlne- ttt children.

' grinned to rrevent Trial
The witness answered no.
On redirect examination Oovernmeni

(Continued ron Page Eleven.)
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Itinerary Again' Altered So He

Can' Give; More Time to .

' ,! Oregon 'State.

Franklin JC ' Lane; "'secretary ' of th
interior, baa again Changed his sched
ule.' Instead of a few hours he will
spend thre days in Oregon. He wired
C. C Chapman at the Commercial club
yesterday to thla effect. ,,

rxna news is tremendously pleasing
to ; Oregon,' waa Mr. Chapman:, com--
menu i,S(f :M; rH'ifsfh' ""' r t:

An important1 program is being con
sidered for the three days. .The secre-
tary will arrive 4 In .Portland Sunday
morning, having left Seattle at mid-
night Saturday, ; Plans are under way
to take the secretary up. the Deschutes
oanyon by special train Sunday morning..

i this would constitute his first view
of th-e- great Deschutes reclamation
scheme, on the preliminary Surveys for
which, the government and state ar
working cooperatively.

It Is planned to give a banquet in tho
secretary' honor - at the Commercial
Club Monday evening. ; r v : '

Tuesday morning Secretary Lane will
leave for the conference of governors at
Colorado rJprings, August 34. But" he
will probably stop at Hermlaton and the
West Umatilla project until Wednesday
morning. v ; ';?.'; 4 j,

The entertainment of Secretary Lane
will be directed by his void friends.
3,."N.. Teal and C, ,S. JackSon and by

;s voinn jot me commercial club.
Tbe secretary wired that Asalatiint

Secretary Miller, and others of the party
will proceed south to Crater Lak and

i
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Great Steamship. Operator Asserts That Portland Will Not

iSpedul to Th Joornil.)
Marshfleld. Or., "Aug. .14. The re

markable will of the. late William II.
Hartley, who died recently, has been
admitted to probate tn this county! Mr.
Hartley was a hachetpv 93 veara of age
and lived at Myrtle,,; .'Point; i where he
held quite a larf --amount of ; property.
The will, after providing for paying of
debta and funeral expenses, makes the
following provision:.

T direct that an, elegant tombstone
or monument, be placed on my griive.
to b made of granite, on which all tbe
lettering shall show plainly and dis-
tinctly, and be of a lasting quality, and
on the tombstone - or ' monument shall
be engraved - an- old bachelor stand-
ing on the brink of Jordan, preparing
to cross th river, and on the other side

WHEN

,' ' ' ' ,

Get Fast Passenger, Craft
Are froviaedj; Dredges

':4 'if' vt','..,

. "If Portland wanta thebeneflt of, dl
rect .connection; with, European ;orta
through, fast passenger steamers, prep--

?, arstlon must be mads.' ' '
. . ,

The bar channel should be deepened to
40. feet at low.water;-,;-.'V''''.'i'-'-.-::tVi',-

"Portland and Oregon should estab the
lish aome point near the mouth of the
river aa their: Shipping joW4&G?'

"There ': should be granted a common as.
point terminal rate byi the railroads, ao
that freight could be ! aent to Astoria
or nearby point-a- s cheaply, as to Puget

kjnonW;V.i?W'
:,,rNo f 'greajt'l porti; of:, the. world ii the

mouth of a river, that I hve ever seen in
or heard of, maintained Its channel with than
out'drdging.'-:'- of

These are the" words of E. J. M. Nash,
manager of the Royal Mall Steam Pack--

: et company, and, one of the greateat au-

thorities on commerce in the world. Mr.
Nash was in Portland this morning.
Had he not been called to puget sound
by Important business matters, ha would are
hav gone ,today' to Astoria, '.there to -

seek : the most desirable point .for tba
great ships his. company will , operate as

' around the world' immediately, upon the of
completion of the Panama canal. V His
first thought is Astoria, he said, but he

' has been disturbed by reports that shal-
low water on the Aatorla side - of the will
estuary, has not been deepened' He will
return direct from. Puget sound to AS
lorla, to continue his Investigations, see

The opening of the Panama canal
he 'the signal for operating tlie taut pas-eeng- er

; ehlpsj which the company is Klamath 'Falls.' '

' , ;

. !' '-
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